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BORN: Sept. 2, 1993 (Age 23)
River Ridge,
Louisiana
John Curtis
High School

Dillon Gordon, who was a three-year starter
at tight end for the LSU Tigers, signed with
the Philadelphia Eagles as an undrafted free
agent during the 2016 offseason and earned a
spot on the 53-man roster after converting to
the offensive line. Gordon, who played in one
game as a rookie, appeared in 42 games (28
starts) during his four-year collegiate
		
career and totaled 7 catches for 96
		
yards (13.7 avg.).

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS
■■

Louisiana State

Acquired: UDFA 2016

BIRDSEED

THREE STEP DROP

■■

Player he models his game after:
Former LSU teammate and
current Panthers G Trai Turner
If he could play another sport:
Baseball

■■

First job: Working baseball camps in
high school
Favorite baseball players growing up:
David Ortiz & Sammy Sosa
Three favorite throwback jerseys: Dan
Marino, Miami Dolphins; Allen Iverson,
Philadelphia 76ers; Shaquille O’Neal,
Los Angeles Lakers

■■

■■
■■

Considers his college TEs coach, Steve
Ensminger, the person who has had
the biggest impact on his career. “He
taught me how to play nasty and to let
my personality shine on the field.”
Nicknamed “Bull” by former LSU
teammate and current Panthers G Trai
Turner, based on the way he played
Is the cousin of former LSU and current
Falcons DE Tyson Jackson and former
Tigers FB Quinn Johnson, who played
five seasons (2009-13) in the NFL
Helped lead John Curtis High School to
a state title as a senior in 2011
Son of Rita and Bernard Jarrow

If he could have any talent: Play the guitar
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COLLEGE HIGHLIGHTS
■■

■■

TRANSACTIONS
2016

Made his NFL debut at Bal.
(12/18/16), seeing action on
offense, as an extra offensive
lineman and at fullback, as well
as on special teams

Signed by PHI as a UDFA

Played in 42 games (28 starts)
during his four-year career at
LSU and served predominantly
as a blocking TE in the Tigers
offense
Started all 13 games at TE as a
junior in 2014 and helped LSU
rush for 2,919 yards, marking
the 5th-highest single-season
rushing total in school history

